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“Excellence Every Day…No Alibis, No Excuses”

Monday, April 15, 2013
Lancaster High School Choir Students Receive Superior Ratings
in UIL Regional Competition
Lancaster, TX/Lancaster ISD
The Lancaster High School Choir students received superior ratings in the concert portion of the UIL
Regional contest this past weekend.
“Receiving a rating of superior is basically like my students exceeding expectations on the state
standards—it’s like doing very well on the TAKS,” Fine Arts Coordinator and Choir Director Garry
Williams said.
Choirs, bands, and orchestras all over Texas compete every year in the UIL Concert and Sight-Reading
Concert. Each choir must sing two songs from the “Preferred Music List” published by UIL and one
song of the director’s choice. One of the three must be a cappella. All choirs are judged by a standard,
not against any of the other choirs. The ratings a judge can give are I (Superior), II (Excellent), III
(Good), IV (Poor), V (Should not have competed).
Congratulations to the following students who represented LHS in competition:
TyAngala Ramsey
Destane Doss
Breanica Cubit
Olivia Williams
Tierra Beed
Kamree Morgan

Taylor Dilworth
Lexington Gordon
Briana Lewis
Wesley Galloway
Kevin Cook
Ricky Dillard

Alexis Roberson
Jasmine Brown
Keshawn Hodge
Lewis McElroy
KiWandria Woods

The Lancaster Public Schools serve more than 6,000 pre-kindergarten through grade 12 students in 11 schools. The mission of the Lancaster
Independent School District, a leader in providing innovative, quality programs, is to educate every student with the knowledge; skills; and principles to
succeed and contribute in a competitive and technologically advancing world by providing rigorous and engaging learning opportunities that promote
diversity; create an environment of integrity and respect; and establish a commitment to continued improvement in partnership with families and
community.
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